
FAULKNER-AUCTION
Owner has moved to assisted living & sold home therefore the following partial
listing of personal property will be offered by Public Auction. Sale will be conducted
at the home located at 349 WITTE ST in south western part of LANCASTER, OH.
From SR22 (Lincoln Ave) turn south on Tallmadge Ave then left on Center St to
Witte. Home is just north of Tallmadge Elementary School. Signs will be posted!

THURS EVENING, JULY 23, 2020
SALE TIME- 5:30PM

ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES-SHOP ITEMS-FISHING ITEMS- MISC: Copper apple butter
kettle, sweet Fire Chief pedal truck w/original bell & light, early wooden block plane, beautiful
oak pedestal table w/chairs, cast iron skillets, Ruby glass, AH press glass, superb 4pc oak
bedroom suit, misc kitchen items w/ many new in box, like new Craftsman snow blower, early
milk can, several crocks, old school desk, old HiFi in cabinet, Coleman oil lamps, Coleman
camp stove in box, 2 early sleds, like new Mantis & TroyBilt garden tillers, several nice chain
saws, like new Power Pro 600amp jump box, early hay knife, nice Kenmore elec sewer in
cabinet, Craftsman 10” table saw, Crafts bench grinder on stand, Crafts Jig saw, like new
Crafts shop vac, Craft circular saw, routers, belt sander, lots of wrench & socket sets, hand
wench, early crosscut saw, several nice step ladders, lots of nice hand & power tools, misc.
hardware boxes, garden push cultivator, tarps, Crafts 6.5 push mower, Weedeater push
mower, lawn spreader, lots of yard & garden items, 10 excellent fishing poles w/reels, tackle
boxes full of collectible lures & goodies plus items too numerous to list.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be an excellent weekday evening auction offering nice,
well cared for items. Many of the Shop items are like new or barely used. Mr. Faulkner lived
in this lovely home with his late wife for over 50 yrs so come see what we uncovered. Visit
our website for more pics.
Not responsible for accidents.
Announcements made sale day
shall take precedence. NOTE-
Please join us in conducting
safe Covid19 health guidelines.
Let’s use common sense to
protect ALL of us!
TERMS: Cash or good check
with photo ID.

GRANVILLE FAULKNER - Owner
MICHELLE PURCELL - POA


